
Shape, space and measure
Year 1

These are the topics you will cover. Colour a balloon for each area you 
manage to finish. If you find an area difficult, maybe you could do some 

extra practise?

Length and 
height.

Mass, 
weight, 
capacity 

and 
volume.

Days, 
weeks, 
months 

and years.

Ordering 
events.

Telling 
the time.Money



Measurement

Is the bear shorter or taller than the mouse.

Draw a smaller butterfly.

Is the fly lighter or heavier than the elephant?

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-
years/measures

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/measures


The zoo keeper has buckets ready to feed the 
animals.

The penguins eat 1 bucket of food a day. 
Tigers eat double, how many buckets of food do the 
tigers eat?

The kangaroo has left some food, his bucket is ¼ 
full, tick the kangaroo’s bucket.

Which animal will arrive at the feast soonest?

Measure the height of the emu.



The food for the animals weighs 50g. Draw a line 
on the scales to show how much the food weighs.

The penguins need 200ml of water a day.

Tick the bucket that is meant for them.

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/mostlyPostie
/index.html

The zoo keeper gets dressed does it take him 5 
seconds, 5 minutes or 5 hours?

Try dragging the 
parcel on the 
scale and 
weighing it.

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/mostlyPostie/index.html


You pass the ice cream van. Can you draw a line from 
the lolly to the coin you would use to pay for it? Can 
you draw a line from the cone to the coin you would 
use to pay for it?

Does Emily have enough money to buy an ice 
cream sundae?

The zoo keeper looks at the date. It is 
Tuesday 15th July 2015. Colour the day 
red, the month green and the year blue.

He knows last month was May, what month 
must it be now?

December     February       June          
August

Monday               Wednesday          Friday    

b.



Draw the hands on the clock to show what time the tiger 
gets fed.

What time do we leave the zoo? https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=matchingpairstimev3

Try the analogue version of this game.

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=matchingpairstimev3

